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Abstract. The operational research paper in the transportation model nowadays is heading to the
environmental issue. One of the famous operational research models is transshipment. Transshipment
is an expanded model of transportation, in each distribution center between the start to the destina-
tion point. In this research, the transshipment model is integrated into an environmental function.
The challenge is to find the right shipment of each route from the start, distribution, and destination
point considering the transportation cost and carbon emission. This research proposed a transshipment
model by minimizing transportation and carbon emission cost using mixed–integer linear programming
for model formulation. The solution searching used branch and bound method. This research analyzed
the environmental objective function and constrain effect in the transshipment model. The model was
tested in a beef distribution case study in Bogor, Indonesia that has eight source points, three distribu-
tion centers, and six destination points. The model was experimented using carbon emission limitation
scenarios. The optimum result in source allocation, distribution and destination were different between
the two scenarios. The carbon emission limitation affected carbon emission production and total cost.
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1. Introduction
Nowadays transportation is one of the fundamental needs in society. It is dominantly consumes
a large amount of oil-based energy. This contributes to carbon emission production in the
air. To help solving the problem, many researchers try to connect the environmental issue
to operation research in the objective function or constraint [11]. Transshipment problem is
an expansion problem of transportation where goods shipped from the source point is sent to
the destination via the distribution center (transshipment nodes) [2]. Distribution center acts
as a distribution agent in supply chain and warehouse in industry. Because the supply chain
is one of the fundamental factors in the business process of the industry, the transshipment
problem is important. In many research and application, transshipment is optimized to find
the lowest total cost. However, transshipment research with environmental issue is rare. From
those problems, this research challenge is to make the right decision in transshipment problem
by route allocation by minimizing transportation cost and environmental impact. There are
many factors considered in business process that may gain more carbon productions. Company
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decision on price start the carbon production through demand generation [8].The effort to fulfill
the demand also generates more carbon emission through shipment and distribution process.
To accept the challenge, this research used mixed-integer linear programming for model
formulation. The model is in deterministic settings. The environmental issue is in objective
function and constraint. There is only a single objective, i.e. to minimize the total cost. The
total cost is the addition of transportation and carbon emission cost. The model was tested in
the beef distribution in Bogor, Indonesia. Bogor city is surrounded by many livestock so the
meat demand is always fulfilled. However, the current challenge is not just to fulfill the demand
by minimizing cost, but also by minimizing environmental impact. The demand data of beef
meat is obtained from beef consumption [6] and the total population [5]. The production of
beef data was obtained from [4].
2. Literature review
2.1. Green transshipment in operational research
One of the challenging problems in green transportation is to determine the optimum route of
distribution process by reducing carbon emission. Green transportation is a distribution service
to decrease the negative impact of human health and a sustainable ecosystem. The problems of
green transportation include the shortest route and scheduling determination. This knowledge
will continue to grow as smart transportation is developed [11]. Transshipment study is one of
the operational research problems that assumed all source and distribution point is shipping
at the same time. Transshipment has greater coverage than the transportation problem. It
is known that transportation problems only begin from source point to the destination point.
However in the transshipment problems, between those points, the route distribution need
to pass through some transshipment nodes (Figure 1). The transshipment nodes in the real
business application is usually called the distribution center, as a connecting nodes between
source point and the destination point to make an easier traceability. In addition, this model
has more routes, nodes, and variables [11].
Figure 1: Graphic nodes of transshipment problem
2.2. Beef distribution in Bogor, West Java, Indonesia
Beef distribution in Bogor, Indonesia is started with live cattle transportation from local cattle-
man around Bogor Regency [10]. Then, the cattle are sent to feedlots to fill them with nutrition.
After the cattle are filled up, they are sent to slaughterhouse to be transformed into beef meat.
Before being purchased by the customer, the beef is distributed to all local market in Bogor
City. According to [10] the supply chain design of beef in Bogor can be seen on Fiqure 2.
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Figure 2: Beef supply chain in Bogor City
Model efficiency of the beef supply chain is only from local cattlemen, slaughterhouse, then
to customer [13]. In the transshipment model, the slaughterhouse acts as a distribution center
with no stocking process. However, Bogor customers usually purchase beef from the local
market. In this model, the destination point is the local market (Figure 3).
Figure 3: Graphic nodes of beef distribution in Bogor, Indonesia
2.3. Research gap
Green transshipment research considering environmental cost is done in this paper. To know
the gap of this research, different researches about transportation have been done before. The
list of the research gap is given in Table 1.
Author(s) Model Method Functional area Research problem
[3] Supply chain Spanning tree- Green Customer transportation
configuration particle Swarm transportation considering green supply
optimization chain
[14] Mixed integer Epsilon constraints Green Green routing considering
linear program technique transportation environmental and
financial costs
[9] Mixed integer Nearest neighbor Transshipment Container intermodal
linear program algorithm transshipment
[12] Linear E-constraint International Food distribution
program meat supply chain network model
[15] Continuous Game theory, non- Sea Seaport-dry network design
approximation linear optimization transportation considering multimodal
transportation and carbon
emission
This Mixed integer Branch and bound Green Transshipment by
article linear program transshipment minimizing transportation
and environmental costs
Table 1: Research gap
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Table 1 shows that some transportation and transshipment researches applied mixed-integer
linear programming (MILP), because discrete and continuous decision is needed. Discrete de-
cision is used for route selection and continuous decision is used for the number of shipment
product through certain routes. MILP is linear programming where some of the solution el-
ements are in integer. This program can be used as continuous or discrete parameter. The
algorithms used to solve this problem are branch and bound, cutting-plane, Gomory’s cuts, etc.
[1].
3. Proposed model
The mathematical model is formulated to find the lowest transportation and carbon emission
cost. The model has some assumption and limitation such as the model is in deterministic
settings, the velocity of vehicle is constant, there are no road obstacle (road physical condition,
traffic, etc.), the trip is done only from source to destination point, the money currency is
in Indonesian rupiah (Rp), and the analyzed environmental impact is carbon monoxide (CO)




i = source point (i = 1, 2, 3, ..., I)
j = distribution center (j = 1, 2, 3, ..., J)
k = destination point (k= 1, 2, 3, ...,K)
Decision variables:
Xij = product quantity that is shipped from source point i to distribution center j (unit)
Yjk = binary variable (1 if the shipment is allocated from the distribution center j to
destination point k, 0 otherwise)
Parameters:
CTij = transportation cost from source point i to distribution center j (Rp/unit)
CTjk = transportation cost from distribution center j to destination point j (Rp)
CEij = carbon emission cost from source point i to distribution center j (Rp/gCO)
CEjk = carbon emission cost from distribution center j to destination point k (Rp/gCO)
Pi = maximum quantity of production in source point i (unit)
Dk = minimum quantity of demand in destination point k (unit)
Capj = holding capacity in distribution center j (unit)
COij = carbon emission production from source point i to distribution center j (gCO/unit)
COjk = carbon emission production from distribution center j to destination k (gCO/unit)
CESij = carbon cap from source point i to distribution center j (gCO)
















Xij ≤ Pi ∀i (2)






Djk Y jk ∀j (3)
K∑
k=1
Djk Y jk ≤ Capj ∀j (4)
K∑
k=1
Y jk = 1 ∀j (5)
COij Xij ≤ CESij ∀i ∀j (6)
COjk Xjk ≤ CESjk ∀j ∀k (7)
Xij ≥ 0 ∀i ∀j (8)
Y jk ∈ (0, 1) ∀j ∀k (9)
Equation (1) in the proposed model shows the model objective function to minimize the
shipment and the environmental cost. The production capacity for limiting the production
in each source point (local cattle husbandry) is shown in equation (2). For limiting the unit
shipment through the transshipment nodes, equation (3) is proposed to imitate the real world
situation where some distribution center (Slaughterhouse) cannot accept a large number of
shipments. The demand fulfillment function is introduced in equation (4). Each destination
only can be fulfilled by one slaughterhouse or the distribution center, so it is represented in
equation (5). The carbon limitation from source point to destination point is in equations (6)
and (7).
4. Results and discussion
4.1. Observed system parameters
The system parameter was obtained from beef distribution case study in Bogor, Indonesia. The
system parameters of the objective function in transportation cost are presented in Table 2.
Source point i Distribution center j
1 2 3
1 27.62 11.88 46.18
2 25.23 9.56 43.86
3 35.85 49.90 14.06
4 22.21 36.34 6.33
5 7.66 18.63 21.16
6 4.78 20.10 17.29
7 11.53 10.61 35.35
8 44.70 33.46 52.15
Table 2: Transportation cost from source point i to distribution center j (Rp/unit)
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Destination point k Distribution center j
1 2 3
1 181 021.67 95 113.08 465 338.18
2 1 627 577.94 408 625.95 3 365 969.70
3 188 180.72 64 431.44 487 838.05
4 185 112.55 60 340.56 484 769.89
5 675 350.69 353 024.22 1 442 794.65
6 1 170 483.20 512 086.40 2 833 101.38
Table 3: Transportation cost from distribution center j to destination point k (Rp)
Table 2 shows the unit cost of shipping material or product from source point (local cattle
husbandry) to distribution center (Slaughterhouse). There is no holding or inventory activity in
the distribution center, since there is only meat processing to be distributed to the destination
point or local markets. Table 3 shows the cost of shipping material from distribution center to
the destination point. To know the production capacity in each point and the demand unit of
each destination point, it is shown in Tables 4-5.









Table 4: The production capacity of source point i







Table 5: The demand from destination point k
As a supported data for environmental constraint, the research used The Regulation of En-
vironmental Ministry of Indonesia (Peraturan Menteri Negara Lingkungan Hidup Nomor 12
Tahun 2010). The model assumes that the vehicle carbon production is stable. There is only
an increase for route range, instead of the machine performance. The data for Table 3 is used to
estimate the total environmental cost which is multiplied by Rp. 2.94 /g CO as the environment
cost to produce Carbon Monoxide. The data are shown in Tables 6-7.
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Source point i Distribution center j
1 2 3
1 1.25 0.54 2.09
2 1.14 0.43 1.98
3 1.62 2.26 0.64
4 1.00 1.64 0.29
5 0.35 0.84 0.96
6 0.22 0.91 0.78
7 0.52 0.48 1.60
8 2.02 1.51 2.36
Table 6: Carbon emission production from source point i to distribution center j (gCO)
Destination point k Distribution center j
1 2 3
1 8 190.06 4 303.25 21 053.55
2 73 637.40 18 487.69 152 288.41
3 8 513.96 2 915.11 22 071.52
4 8 375.15 2 730.02 21 932.71
5 30 555.26 15 972.07 65 277.15
6 52 956.81 23 168.60 128 179.55
Table 7: Carbon emission production from distribution center j to destination point k (gCO)
4.2. Numerical experiments
This research involved transportation and carbon emission cost. The model scenario is only
in with or without carbon limitation from local cattle as source point, slaughterhouse as a
distribution center, and local market as the destination point. To apply the without carbon
limitation scenario, equations (6)-(7) were not included in the optimization phase. Without
those equations, there are some differences in route selection, carbon production estimation,
and total cost estimation. The route allocation without carbon cap constraint is presented in
Figure 4.
Figure 4: Route allocation in transhipment without carbon limit constraint
The optimum solution without carbon limit constraint shows that all distribution center got
the shipment from all source point. It is different from the scenario with carbon cap constraint.
The constraint forced the model to allocate all the remaining resources to another distribution
center. In without carbon limitation, the total cost is lower than with carbon limit constraint
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but has a large amount of carbon emission productions. The optimum solution of without
carbon cap scenario is finding the shortest route. However, the carbon cap scenario applies
carbon emission production limitation so not all route can be passed for the product shipment.
Therefore, the carbon emission of each route is small. The lowest carbon limitation from the
source point to a distribution center is 16.000 g of CO, from distribution center to destination
point is 130.000 g of CO. The differences in cost and carbon emission in with or without carbon
limit constrain are shown in Table 8.
Figure 5: Route allocation in transshipment with carbon limit constraint
Criteria Without carbon constraint With carbon constraint
Transportation Cost Rp 5.554.297,71 Rp 6.126.143,02
Carbon Emission Cost Rp 852.116,32 Rp 939.846,35
Total Cost Rp 6.406.414,02 Rp 7.065.989,37
Carbon Emission Production (CO) 415.230,80 gram 369.852,1 gram
Table 8: Differences of transshipment model without and with carbon limit constraint
4.3. Sensitivity analysis
The given carbon limit is added 10.000 gram to 30.000 gram of CO to do the sensitivity analysis.
The result in total cost is shown in Figure 6. If the carbon limitation is added, then the cost
will be decreased, however, the carbon emission production is increased. The lowest carbon
limitation makes the distribution allocation is equal. The lowest cost is gained when there is
no limit in carbon emission limitation. The increase of carbon emission production in carbon
limit addition is in Figure 7.
Figure 6: Sensitivity analysis of total cost with carbon emission limitation
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Figure 7: Sensitivity analysis of carbon emission production with carbon emission limitation
5. Conclusion
Mixed–integer linear programming is developed in green transshipment problem by considering
transportation and environmental cost in the form of carbon emission cost. Then, carbon
emission limitation in constraint in each route is applied. The calculation result is transshipment
model without carbon limit that has a lower total cost than carbon limit applied; however, the
carbon emission production is higher. Furthermore, of carbon limitation model, the addition
of the limitation makes the total cost decrease and carbon emission increase. The model’s
novelty is by applying carbon emission minimization in objective function and carbon emission
limitation in constraint due to minimize the total cost of shipment and carbon production.
The model in this research has some limitations and assumptions. The model settings are in
deterministic. Applying uncertainty factors in the transshipment model can make the research
more interesting. In addition, to apply the model in the real-world situation, the machine
performance and maintenance of shipment vehicles should be included.
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